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H. K. BUBKST ,

FUHERAL DSBEGTOB
AND KMBAXiMEK ,

11 N , th BtroM. OMAHA KKDRA3t-

AOr
, telia Burroughs

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

1617 Dodge St. , - Omaha
TI-LKPHOKK no.-

rhtcnlx

.

InennnM Co. , linden , Ctsh-
Awet - IJ.SM.OM-

WestcheBtoT.H. . Y. , Assets l.COO.OO-
OOlcns Fall" , Aswt 1,276,00-
"airnrdrirt , Pbllulelphli.AiiaeKi 10.00-
N w llnnrehlro CMfi A > s U - .

WHO IS UNACQUINTtO WITH THE OEOGBAPHr OF YHI9
COUNTRY WILL SEE Dr CXAMININQ THI9 MAP THAT THE

CHIDAGO.ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY

rtvreafijii or Its central position nnd clo o. relation to
nil principal lines it: t and Wist nt Initial nnd ter-
inlnnl

-
polntii , commutes tlio mom Important mid-

continental link In tlmt MMr m of through trnrifpor-
tntlon

-
which Im lti s nnd fnt Illtntet trnM'l nml tralllo

between cltlCH of the Atlantic mid Pacific Coasts It
Is also tlio favorite nnd bent ronto to nnd from point
Karl , Northeast nnd Soutluast , nnd rurri'spondiiit
points Wost. Northwest and bontlmest.

The Great Rock Island Route
anarnntrn Itn pitroni tint trnrn of pen on l tccti-
.rllv

.

ntrorded by n Knlld. thoroughly hallnitted rnnd
bed , Hinoolli trirKa tif rontlnnotiti KIOL ! rail , miliatnn.-
t

.

fall v bull tcuhcrttt and brldfcen , iolllnrRti r k ni nenr
perfection nn Itnnnn cklll ran niako It. tlio rnrety-
nppllnni ettofpitent lntren.tdntf < rinflnnil air brake * ,
nnd Ihntexnitlnudl'irlpllno which itotcina HIP ] itac-
tlenl

-
opernttun of nil ltd trnln * Other ppeclaltltH of-

thtrt ruute nro Trnnorem nt all eon.i'M'tlin ; polntx In
Union DciiotR , nnd the nn nrpiiit LHl comforts and.
luxurloaor its r.mr un'er i : | u ! | ment

The Past Kxprcs Tralni hptwrcn rhlcnpn nnd-
1'corln , Council llhllli , KanxaH Clt > . Iran nuoith nnd-
Mehtaoii nru composed of wtM fntflnteil Itnelv up-
.olitorrd

.
Day Coneho * . Maclilllornt rnllnnn I'nlnci )

Hlccpernof the liti' t ileslKn. mill nimitnotn| DlnlliR
CiirH. In which elaborately t-ooUtd tnealKati leisurely
eaten yietwcenChleniru anil Knn a L'lt) nml Atehlson
are nlso run the CilebrnteU lleellnliiKChiilr Cam.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
I" the direct nnd fnvorlto line between Chlo.iKonn.l
llnneapolls nndSt I'aul. wheiv eonneetlonHure mn lo-

In Union Depots fur nil polntH In thu Tirrltoilex und
HrltiBli I'rovliuea. Over thH route Fast KxpreM
Trains nro nni to the watering places tunnnier 10-
BorispictureKino

-

loralltleii nml limiting nnd Hptilng-
froi( .

- " --fsca. It lo nW the moult
( l "l vtwit llclds anj 11.13 orallandanf Interior Pakotn

Still miitthiT DlltKl'T LINK , TI Seneca nnel Knn-
kaKi

-
o , ban l een opi nt d between Cincinnati. Indiannpolls nnd Lafayette , and Cnuncll lilnirn. Kan a Cltr ,

UlnneapollxniulEt I'nul nnd Inlenneillnto polntx-
.rnr

.

dftalli-d Inforntatlnu eeo Mnpii nl.d Folders ,
olitalnnttlu. as ncll ns tickets , at all pr'nclpnl Ticket
unices In tlio United Btatca and Canadai ur Ly ad'-

E.R. R. CABLE , . ST. JOHN ,
1'res't t Gci Gcn'l T'kt & Pass. Agt,

TO UKUNIONSc-
alcilproiiosaliiwlH l o until Aujtft SJ-

.18f

.

5 , by llio I.ocal Hcunlon Coininittco , ol tlio clt > of-

Vcntrlcc , Neb. , for tlio control of nil the rents nucru-
inff from sutler stores , luntli" , Uliilnj ,' Imlls anil all
liuslncfw llrniH , tamc8 , ] Iacca of nniu einctit , slious ,

eta. on the gnmiuhi ot tlio Smenth Annual llcuiiloii-
of Nebraska Soldiers anil SallorH , to bo lieltl at tlio
city of lleatrice , Nebraska , from September 7th ti-

IStb , 1B85. A ppllcaUnns ill also bo reccil oil for tbo-
jirhilcgoof anjonoof the rii-bti above mentioned.
This reunion promises to be the lir c meeting of-

BOltllers of Nebraska anil Kansas merlield. All
comnmnleationu anil inquiries should bo atltlrcssuil-
or call uKii. J. ' - "ILL ,

Chin , of Cojn. on Itcntsaml rriilegcs.B-
BATRICB

.

, July 17 , I'-M.

IilBtcn to Your Wllo.
The Manche'lcf OfARtux , juco Etb , 1SS3 ,

At one o tho-

Looking on the woodland ways ! Wit ]

clumps oi rhododondroms nnd great mass
ca of May blossoms ! ! ! "Thcto waa an in-

tcrcstiiiK groap-
.It

.
inclndod ono who had boons "Cotton

spinner , " but was now so
Paralyzed ! ! !

That ho could only bear to Ho in a ro
dining position.

Thin refers to my case-
.I

.
was first Attacked twelve years ago

with "Locoraotor Atxy"-
A( r trMtlc disease of nerve flbro rarely ever curct

and was for nororal years barely able o
got nbout.

And for the last Flvo years not able to
attend to ray basinets , although _

Many thlnRfl hare been done for mo.
The Mt cxpetltncnt being Neno Btrotchlagl
Two jc rs ago I was Into the

Homo for Incurables 1 Near Manchester
in May , 1882-

.I
.

am no "Advocate" ; "For anything in
the shape of patent" Mediolnos ?

And made many objections to my dear
wifo's constant urging to try Hop liltterfl
bat finally to pacify her

Concontodll-
I had not quite finished the first bottle

when I felt a change como over mo. This
was Saturday , November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt so sirong I said to my room
companions , "I was sure I could

"Walk !

So started across the floor and back ,

J rdly know how to conUln myself. 1 w 9-

al .vor the homo. I am Raining strength o en-

J' I and can walk quite eafo without any
Btlckl"-

Or support.-
I

.
am now at my own houio , andhopo Boon to bo

able to earn my own Istlng a aln. 1 h > o been a
member r f the Manchester

For nearly thlrt'j joar , and w s most heartily
congratulated on Into the room on Thursday
aft. Very gratefully yours , Jens DLACKHUBN ,

ItANCHKsricn ( Bug ) Dee , U , 18:-
3.Twocars

.

later aui perfectly wel-

l.Froaocnte
.

the Swindlers.-
If

.

hen you e llor( lion Hitters (see Rrocn cluster
ol hops on th white Uhcl ) the drugglit hanils out
any stuff called C. D. Warner's German Hop Bitters
or with other hop name , refuse It nnd. shun that
druggist as you would ft vipir ; and II ho h 3 taken
jour money lor tin stuff , InJlct him for the fraud
and siio him 'or ilamnci f r the swindle , and will
ronard you llbcrallrlor the convictio-

n.JPJR.

.

. HAIR'S

ppcolflo reiJlly and permtnontly
cures all kinds ol Asthma. The moit obatinato and
IOCK stnndlnK cases'leld promptly to Its wonderful
curing properties. H lakoown throughout the world

for Its uurivalod cfllcacy.-

J.

.

. L. I, AliDWEI.U cty! tlncoln , Neb ; writes , J n

191831. Hmco using Dr. lltlr's Asthm' * cure , for
rnoro than ono > e r , my wife his been entirely well ,

Mid not a ctl a sytuptcm ol the dlsoisohas appeared.

WILLIAM BKNNGTT , Tltchland , iJwa.wrltcaNcV.
Sd. 1883 Ihavebccn atlllctcdlth Hay Fever and
Aethm since 1859 I followed jour directions acd-

aui happy to eav that I nocr slept better in my life.-

I
.

am (tlad that I am nmone the many who can epoalt-

so la > orably of your remedies.-

A

.

Taluablo 01 page trfatiso containing similar proof
from every State In the U. S , Can J and Great
lirltaln ; will bo mailed upon application.

Any drusglst not : It In stock will procured ,

to order. Ask for Ur. Hair s Asthma Cure.-

DK.

.

. D. W UAIR & SON. Prop's Cln'tl. O.-

JlAMFACTUnEnOB1

.

Hair Cloth and Wi'ro

Bustles , Hoop Skirts,
Hair Cloth '

BLACKED
COLORED

JERSEYS.
This cut represents Tlio-

I iliKtrT. the mo-l populir
combination ot llintlo oml
1 loon blillte cr made. A laur-
wdo has worn 0:10 will n er-

wtnr nrty other style , l cn
Skirt l-t Ptamiv1 uron,0V

,
! .lilllil ! I'atintlil June

. 110411. CTAnyoiioselU-
nt! inmottjloofbUrtJiolFOM-

ainiMHl , will I' " ' " Vinrfontlrctolaw. bold all
ii nil' n etallUn Koixl

TEE OEEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Ono of he Best and Largest Stocks in the United Stafeai*

To Select From.-
NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEftANT PASSTSTTflRB ELEVATOR

FKE AiS'D BUEGLAE PEOO-

PM , HELLMAN & CO , ,

1301 AND 1 03 FARNAM STREET , COR. 13TH ,

Pneumonia,DUFFY' Consumption?
PURE Dyspepsia an*

Wasttny Diseases !
If H I EC IT FotlUvely Believed and| llV'B' Ba III a> ititeainrtttorlnontalx >wtr9-

iHia? VTHISSBT SHOULD BE POUND ON THB SIDEBOABD OP EVEET PA1OL?
IT | S ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.-

EX

.
) NOT III ! DEOEIVKD. Many PrtintsU and Grocers who do not nave DuiTy' Pure

Holt IVliIvkoy lit ( tock , attempt to palru oft on customers , whiskey ot their own bottling , which
being of an Inferior crada nj adulterate !, pcys theni a larger profi-

t.E.SK

.

FOR DUFFY'S PUR2 HALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHER

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.-
jkad

.

DJ your address and we Kill maD book con tainlncTaluable Information. Sample Quart Bottle *

toot to *ny tddress In the United States (East of the EocUjr Mountains ) , tecurclj jmcAa in plain
M t JSxprtit charge * prepaid ou receipt of CJ1.J3CJ , or Blr RotUeajent for QO.OO
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. , Baltimore , Md. , U. SJ ,

Selc Aeeots ,
Omatia , H, T. CLABKE DRD& COMPAUY ,

VJ J10ATJ3 ,
Manufacturers cf OrnimenUl

Perm r Windowe , Window Caps , Mt.allo Sky Llghtt , Ac. Tin , Iron SlatO roofers.

610 S. 12 h St. , Ooifthft , Neb. Wprfc done m ouy p U of the country ,

KEITH CATCHES ON ,

AnflSicnKsaFnllSlnrciif foe Emi-

grant Tiio ,

The Crop Prospect Immense AVon

tier-fill Growth of Ognlnlln , tlio
County Hcnt ,

Special Correspondence to tha BEG-

.OOALLALA

.

, Nob. , July 27. The season
thus far has boca nmtaually wet , not o-

n continuous rain , bat of frequent show
GIB , and then a few warm cloit days
causing nil kinds of vegetation to obtain
nn Immense growth. Crops of nil kind
are very fine. Old eastern farmers , who

are nt proiont btuvcsttDg tholr ami ]

grain , tay that wheat will yield from
twenty-fire to forty bnshola par acre
and oata from forty to uovonty-fivo. Corn

Is looking voiy Cno with every prospoc-

of an abundant crop. This may ceom-

atrango to some who nro unacquainted
with western path and vim , an eighteen
months ago there was not fifty acres o

cultivated ground in tha county , and the
cattle kings who resided hero would no
allow any one to n y that crops could bo
raised hero. In fact the few who wore

hero did not dare to attempt to raise nn ;

crops. If they did BO , tholr crops worn
mysteriously destroyed , BO that no sac
cossful Attempts wore made before 1881-

Ogihlla U growing very rapidly , and
what a yosr ago was a few homos , la now
a prospsrons young city. The prospects
of the 13. & M. railroad coming to this
town has clvcn nu impetus to real ostata
and building that is unparalleled.-

Messrs.
.

. Anderson & Carlson , o
Strorasbtirg , Neb , Imvo commenced the
erection of a neat bank building to bo
known an the Bank of Ogalallo , this
making the aocond bank in the towntho-
Kolth County Bank having been opened
in May , 1884.

John Ltuderholm , of Central City ,
JSub , will commence the erection of a
double ntnro brick in a few days-

.Judco
.

llaynor has juat completed the
erection of a fine buainess honoo-

A. . M. Blakely , the now proprietor ol

the old SpofFjrd hotel , has entirely reno-
vated

¬
the building , lias built a fine addi-

tion
¬

, and now keeps ono of the best
lenses west of Omaha.-

V.
.

. Ksrlaon & Co. , of Gothenburg ,

Mcb. , Imvo about completed a bnlldlng
which they will Block with a full line of
drugs and medicine ? , thb making the aoc-
end drug store in town.-

Meeara.
.

. Cusack & Co. have opened a
lour and food stora , and are doing a
thriving busincES.-

Mcssro.
.

. Campbell & Mills have opened
n commodious bakery and restaurant ,
ind are doing a thriving business. Anew
nmbar yard , making the fourth yard , Is
about to bo opened.-

L.
.

. Aufdeugnrton's $10,000 residence is
nearing completion , and when finished
will bo a credit to the town and
county.

0. 15. Stone , ono of our pioneer mer-
chants

¬

, has just commenced the erection
of a commodious dwelling. In fact ,
Ocalalln and Keith county is en a boom
and la bound to grow.

The old theory that no rain fell in this
section during the spring and summer
nontha , has boon effectually exploded , as-

t chould bnvo been yearn ago-
.Eisteru

.
farmers end iuvesto'rs are ar-

riving
¬

on every train , and it is an exaop-
lon when they return without investing
n Keith county soileither in farm , graz-
ng

-

lands or town property.-
Youts

.

occasionally , LEX.

Nervous Debilitated Blcn.-

STou

.

nro allowed a, free trial fur thirty days of-

he IUA of Dr. Dye'g Celobra-cd Voltaic Uolt-
ivitli Electric Suspensory Appliance for the
pcedy toliof and immanent cure of Nervous
Jtbllity , loss of Vitality and Manhood , and
11 kindred troubles. Also for many other
liseanes Complete restoration to health ,

and manhood , Nn risk is incurred. II-

ustratod
-

pamphlet , with full Information ,

ormB. etc. . mailed free by addressing Voltaic
licit Co , , Marshall , Mich-

.Tlio

.

Apnclio Indian Scout.-
Iapt.

.
. Botirbe , in Outing for August-

.It
.

may servo to give some idea of the
ourage , boldness and anblety of these
aid era to state that in their dash throngh-
Sonera , Arizona , NHW Mexico and Chi-

inahua
-

, a distance of not less than 800-

nllos , they paisod at times through local-
ties fairly well settled and cloio to an-
ggregato of at least 0,000 troops ,
,600 Mexican and COO American. They

dllcd twenty-livo persons , Mexican and
Vmerlcin , and lost but two ono killed
tear the Total Wreck mine , Arizona , and
ne who fell into the hands of the Amar-
can troops , of which last much has to be
larr&tcd-

.To
.

attempt to oatih such n band of-

Vpachcs by direct pursuit wuuld bo about
B hopclots a piece of business as that of
itching to many fbas. All that could
jo done was done ; the country was
larrnod by telegraph ; poopla at exposed
lolntB pat upon their guard , whllo do-

achmonts
-

of Iroops icjiirod In every
Irccuon , hoping , by good lack , ti Inter-
ept

-

, retard , may Hup destroy , the daring
niraudore. The trail they had made
joining up from Mexico could , however ,
30 followed back to the stronghold ; and
his , in a military sense , would bo the
uost direct , &s it would bo tbo
most practical pursuit. Tha Apache
scout trudges along M unconcerned ai ho-

VTIB when the cold ialn or snow of wln-
or

-
chilled his whlto comrade to the marr-

aw.
-

. He finds food , and pretty good
Food too , whore the Caucasian would
starve. Knowing tbo habits of wild anl-
uals

-
from his earliest jouth , ho can

catch turkeys , quail , rabbitr , dover , or-

ioldmlce , and , perhaps , a pritiie-dog or-

vo, , which will tupply him with moat.
For name roioon ha cannot ba induced
; o touch fish , and bacon or any
other product of the hcg is oaten
only under duress ; but the llesh of a-

iorto , mule , or jackass , which has drop
)od exhausted on tbo march and boon
eft to die on the trail , is a delicious mor-

sel which the Apache opliuro seizes upon
whenever possible. The slanted oak ,

growing on the mountain flinka furnishes
acorns ; the Spanish bayonet , a fruit that ,
when roasted In the ashea of a camp fire ,
ooks nd tastes something like tlio ban-

ana , The wliolo region of Southern Ari-
zona

¬

and Northern Mexico Is matted
with tire varieties of the cactus , nearly
every ono cf vrhich Is called upiu fir its
ributo of fruit or sot A , Tne broad
eaves and stalks ot tbo centu-
ry plant called mescal are
routed bettrecn hot ntonts ,
Jtid the product la rich In nsccLatlne nibt-
or

-

and extremely pleasant to the taste ,

The wild potato and the bulb of the
'tu'o" are found in tha damy mountain
uocdowt ; and the nest of the gnund
3(0 Ii raided remoraely for its little etnro-
f honey. Suaujwer tcods , when ground
mo , nre rich and nutritious , Walnuts
; pop raviaof , and

rlos In fftvor. blo locations ; in the propo-
eoason those , with the seeds ot will
grasses and xrili pumpkins , the gam o

the "metqnlto , " or the sweet , toft Inno
bark of the pine , play their part I

staving off the pangs of hunger. "

AnKOBtiiwi Hitters nro the best romod
for romotlnf ? indigestion and alldlsoasea orlf
mating from the digestive organs , Bowaroio-
couatcrfclts. . Ask your grocer or druugist fo
the genuine nrtlclo , manufactured by Dr , J-
G. . 13. Siogort & Sons.

The FAiiintm I'ony Express ,

Oassell'i Family JIngazino (or August ,

Twenty yenra ago oottlora atMtlng for
the far west , with tholr heavily laden
wtgona , knoir that the journey would
occopy six months of hard travel end
might Involve many dnngors of varied
character chiefly from lioatllo Indiana ,
pralrlo firca and rattltsnokea. Once
started ou that far journey , many a weary
month must elapse ere any tidings could
roach them from the homo they had toft.

Great was the excitement when a com-
pany

¬

of fearless , determined moo , an-
nounced their resolution to carry letters
from the shores of the iVtlantlo to ttioao-
of the Pacific In fourteen daye. The
feat was deemed Impossible. Neverthe-
less

¬

the Central Overland California and
Pike's Peak express waa duly organized ,
the vast expanao of country right acrois
the great Continent was divided into runa-
of sixty miles , and at each terminus rude
log hats were erected at stations and
a table a for men nnd boasts.

The latter were strong , swift ponies ,
selected for their hardiness and great
powers of endurance , and the rldora w ore
ell picked men , experienced scouts and
ttnppors , noted oven In that region of
keen , hard-riding men for courage and
good horsemanship ; and many a tltno
must both have boon tiled to the utter-
moat In the course of thoao terribly long
and awfully lonesome tides across thu
trackless prairie , continually In danger of
attack , by day or by night , by wild In-

dians or highway robbera.-
Gnco

.
a week an oxprcsa mosaongo-

ratutod from olthor aide of the great con ¬

tinent. From the firat moment to the
laat , not a second must bo lost. As long
as the pony could gallop , gallop ho
must ; and the eager baaata acomodas keen
ai their riders , nnd scarcely needed the
cruel spur to urgs them on. For sixty
miles al a stretch the must keep up tholr
utmost speed , and when at length the
goal was reached , where the next mea-

Bonger
-

waa waiting in the siddlo , ready
to start without otio minutes dulay , tha
precious letler-bag waa pitched from ono
piatman to tbo other , and , erj the
weary Incomer had oven dismounted , hia
successor had started on hia onward way.

Then pony and man might rest and
feed , und rt et again , till thu return of
the mosaengor with re-lilled lotter-bag ,
which nits warranted to accomplish its
journey of upwards of 2,000 milea in 240
hours ( The railway on the New Yi rk
aide being already constrcc'.od ai far aa-

St. . Joseph , tlut station wan the cistern
point to which the Pony Exprena had to
run )

This Pony Exproaa was contlnnod for
two yenra , ascampllohing iti work with
amazing regularity , and involving many
a feat of splendid riding and wilrt ndvon-
turo.

-

. It proved , however , a runloua fail-
ure

¬

from u commercial point of view, nnd
the company collapsed with a deficit of
200 , COO dollars.-

O

.

i. , woret cases relieved and
urcd by DUFFY'S Tunic MALT ,

il 25 per bottle , told by Druggists and
irocers.

Tlio Snnppcr'u Triumph.-
A

.

hungry-looking and nnsortnnato sea
napper , with blood-shot eyes , lay on Its

> ack on a bench outside the Now York
nystor house , on the wast side cf Ninth
treet below Locust , says the Phlladol-
ihla Presa. The animal had beoa there
or throe days , a fit objact for the atton-
ion of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. A crowd of chll-
Ircn

-

teased it by tickling it with sticks
end throwing pebbles at it , and the hap-
eea

-

animal rolled its oyeo around as it
anxious for death to come and end its
mirorlcB.

Presently a man with long hair and a
loach hat , accompanied by a lady with
sage-green umbrella and a yellow drear ,

imo ambling down the ttroot ageing
Ights. The man's oyea foil on the snap-

ier.

-

. "Hullol'1 ho exclaimed , going up-
o It. "Hero's a enapper ! What fun ! "

A.nd ho borrowed the ssgo-greon nm-
brello

-

and poked the poor fish In the
lb .

"Tho great thing about a eoa-snsppor , "
o continued , with an air of wisdom , "Is-
ts docility. "

Then ho adjusted his spectacles , and
trokod the animal all over , punching it-

n the fat plncou-
.Snap.

.

.

The philosopber gave a hown. His
agcr was firmly grasped in the snapper's

nouth , The snapper clinched hia teeth
nrt the man danced. Presently the end
f the finger cama off , and the man , cov-

rcd
-

with blood , dashed to the Penneyl-
anla

-
hospital , wlicra the etnmp wag

rimmed ( and droised. lie give the
amo of Joseph Maglln , said ho rres 50-

'oars' old , and lived at No. 304 Locust
troct.

The snapper hid on the bench for the
omalnder of the daj. It calmly rolled
lie pleca of Mr. Maglln'a anatomy be-

wue'n
-

Its teeth , end alter it hai ground
; all up sat there chewing the cud. It
coked happier than before the incident ,

cd there was a humorous twiaklo in hlo-

jo , An hour after the occurrence a cad-

yed
-

oyster-opener oiuio out of the ca-
eon a pasted a placard bearing the word
Dangerous" over Its bench , But tlio-

nnppur'o contented look did not abate ,

Mr. Maglm sat np all last night , 03-

asloDally yelling with pilq , mid won-
orod

-
what there was about a Boa snap-

ior
-

that h&d prompted his curiosity.

Frank Shaw in Ulilc go ,

Chicago Inter-Ocean ,

Ono of the meat recent comers to Chi *

ago amorg gambling house owner * la
''rank Shaw. Do hails originally from
) maba , but ciino herd from Mlnneaptlis.-
Uing

.

broke , Johnny Oondnn of No , 125
Clark street , "loaned" him $5,000 , with
which he opened , novornl mon'hs ago , a
louse at ICO Adams street. The money
was lost , and Shaw wont broke , but sue-
seeded in interesting a number of gam-
iltrs

-

In a scheme to rnn an opposition
lonco to Hanklns. no therefore , about
vo weeka ago , opened a room at No ,

20 Clhrk street in time to be closed by-

ho police. Shaw is about forty-two years
f age , unmarried , and hat marlomany-
riouds eluca coining here. The nitons of-

ho police to broilc up gambling nuy
educe him ogiin to a atate of practioil-
ovcrty.) .

Seal of Nouh Carolina Tobacco is the
est.

low Ilia OAblo lUixa titrlKca tlicin.
Chester News-

."What
.

makea the street c r go wl'h-
ut

' -

hones ? " tald u Chester lady while in-

ho city the other day. ! Jt down hill
cth w yt ? ' * eho asked , following up her
ueiy before an tnswor could bo give-
n.'No'replloi

.
her companion , "they ara-

ovr ran by the Atlantic cable , "

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.-

A

.

MURDERJIEAR AVOCA.-

A

.

Farmer Has a Fight With Hi

Hired Mao ,

And Pulling n Kovolvcr , Sliootn nni
Kills Htm Instantly.

This afturnoon near Avoca , Iowa ,

farmer named 0. W , CofTmann , had
dispute about work with Jack Maync
ono of his hired men , engaged In the hay
field. Soon aftur this OoiTmann sottlei
accounts with Mayno and lud anotho
quarrel with him , resulting in a fiorci-

fight. . Some witnesses say that Ooflmaui
knocked Mayno down , while others main-
tain that Mayno floored GofTmanu. llovr-
over outsiders Interfered and separatee
the two men. Thereupon CofTman , whr-
is a quick-tempered nun , drownrovolvoi
and ahot Mayno In the back , killing hln-
Instantly. . Mayno wai regarded as c

quiet and Inoilonsivo man , Ooffman woi
arrested and Iodge4 in Jill.

Later ColFman resides in Avoca. lie
is quite a prominent man , and owns the
opera house In that place. Ho was not
laken to jail , but Is being guarded at hie-

liouso. . As usual in such caies there wat
considerable talk of lynching.-

A

.

Sinnll lUizo.-
At

.

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon fire
was discovered on the roof of Conrad
Lanzondorfor'a moat market , next to the
Crouton house on Main ttrot.

Copt Hathaway telephoned for the fire
department , and Mas Mahn with life

small hose played onto the roof until the
iromon arrived.

The fire was soon put out. The dam-

agd
-

was very slight and no caudo for the
origin of the fiio it BOOUIS can bo given.

Another section of hose burst as Boon
as water was turned on ,

Dick Ilickotts , while helping unreel the
lose from No. If , was somewhat hurt in-

ho side , which knocked the wind out of-

ilin for a abort time.

IOWA HUMS.-

Woodbnry

.

county will hold a fair this
nil if Sioux City builnoss men put up-

S2.000. .

Sioux City will expand § 2,000 to dec-
orate

¬

and properly observe the 8th of
August.-

Mr.
.

. G. Wood of Atlantic dropped dead ,

while returning homo after an extended
ibionce.

The planing mills of John n. Whit
aker , of Divonport , wore damaged §3,000
worth by fire Sunday nlcht.-

A
.

sloepar for Sioux City business has
joen put on the St Paul & Omaha be-

tween
¬

St. Paul and Sioux City.
Otto Tcdd , of Mount Sterling , was

tilled by his team running away with a
mowing machine ho was driving.

Farmers In some sections of Black
lawk county report that the grasshop-
iora

-

ate doing great damage to the oata-
crop. .

The wlfo of Rev. John Light , residing
icar Now Boston , was run over and
d lad while attempting to cross the track
n front of a freight train.

The Sioux City foundry and machine
works company , having u stock opltal of
5100,000 , filed articles of incorporation
with the secretary of the state.-

Mrs.

.

. Jamoa Maher , wlfo of James
Tabor of Bristol , dropped dead Sunday
Uarnoon at C o'cloc * . She waa holding
ier sick child in her arms at the time.

The contract for tha stone and brick-
work of the Augustana college , Davon-
tort , was lot last week to Mulino , 111. ,
mrtles at § 10,022 The completed
tructura will cost 75GOO.

They have raised §23,000 by enbacrip-
Ion in Cedar Kaplds to eecuro the loca-
Ion of the Elkhart carriage and harness

nrotks , which proposed to come to Davon-
ort four or fi.o years ogo-

.Lelghton'a
.

hardware store at Dos
tlolnes was robbed Sunday night of a-

argo amount of cutlery. The thieves
Iso tried to rob a clothing store , but

troro frightened away and escaped-
.Willlatn

.

Schaefer , of Davenport , was
o effected by the death of his daughter
nt ho wont to the cemetry , tool? poison
nd died on her grave. Jjo had provl-
usly

-

ordered a cofila for himself.
The city of Dubuqno will sink artesian

volld to aid its water supply , eatlsfactory-
onlrac'.s hiving already been made with
hieago parties , who are to have their
ork completed before freezing we tnur

eta in.
The Iowa board of rail way commission-

re
-

, on a rehearing , lias affirmed its for-

ier
-

decision that a mechanic is entitled
o have his tools carried as baggage, pro-
Ided

-

they do not exceed in weight the
meant generally allowed passenger.) as-

A man named S. Colgan went insane
t Dos Moines Tuesday and endeavored

o drown hia two children by throwing
lein into the Dea Moln.es rivor. The
idor child swam the river and escaped ,
ut the other was retcued by some poo-

le
-

, who took Cjgan! into custody.
George Now , aged 17 years , living at-

jjloiiB , boarded a freight train coming
o Dabnquo at 2 o'clock Monday aftnr-
oon.

-
. When the train reached Mono-

nonlo
-

bridge , young Now was struck on
10 head by the top of the bridge and
is ekull was crushed In , killing him in-

tantly.
-

. IIo was tbo ton of a prominent
Ivor stoirard. An inquest , was hold and
io railroad was exonerated from any
lame.-

A
.

party of fifteen men attempted Sat-
rday

-
morning to capture §300 worth cf-

robibltlon stored In the basement of the
ojtifiico Bt What Cheer. The post-
meter was awakened and seizing hia gun
lazid away when tbo door was opened ,

'ho leader of the mob , John Day , waa-
tiled. . Some of the parties are arrested
ud warrants are out for the others ,

'bo poitillia and adjoining buildings
ook as though they had been nsad as a-

srrica o far a Paris'an' mob. Seventeen
arga llyhU are broken In the window B-

.Tlio

.

Hot Wave ,

CKICAQO , July 29 , ] cases of sun-

roke
-

were reported to the pollen AS the re-

ilt
-

of yesterday'd' hot wave , one ofvhich is-

kely to provo fatal. Thu thunder storm
arly this morning copied the atmosphere
omewlmt , but the tun ia out ;ii.ln and to-

ny
¬

promises to bo very hot. At Konktik-
ils mornirc the mercury stood J2" above

wro at 8 o'o'ock , Umaha 7t )
°

, Dea Molnoa fr7" ,

UubuiueSO" .

RPV. Dr. W. ] { Davis , colored , pastor of-

he Xton liuptut church , , has ro-

ligued
-

, by requeit of hU congregation , who
: ornplnlaed ho that did cot preach loud
mough and did not raiie them-to that pilch-
jf.fervor. which muke them so happy ,

213South Uth Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

We

.

have business property on Cnpitol Avoiiuo , Dodge ,

Dougltw , Farunni , Ilaruoy , Howard , Uth , 10th , 18th nud-

16th srcets-

"Wo

<

have fine residence property on Faruaui , Douglas,
Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Sher-

man
¬

, St .Mnrys and Park Avenues , in fact on all the best
residence streets. "We have property in the followiug'ad-
dilions.

-
.

ISlawtliorne-
MiUard&j'daldweU's

- ' MoCormick's ,
Kountz & Ruth's ,

Lakes , Inipr'nt Association
Elizabeth Place ] Wilcox,

Burr Oak ,
Horbacli's , Isaac & Seldoai's-

iHauscom'sPatrick's ?

Parker's , West Omaha ,
Sliinn's , Grand View,
Giso's , Credit JToneier ,
Nelson's , Kountz' First

Kountz' Second ,

Godfrev's.i-
Lowe's.

Kountz' Third ,
. Kountz' Fourth ,

Svndicate Hill ,
College Plaimriew ,
Park , Mill Side,

Walnut s Tukev &; Kevsors-
ThornbisrgWest End , ,
Clark Place ,

Capitol ," Mvers & Richards. 1

Reed's First ,

And al t other Additions to the
City;

South
We nave tlio agency fo me syndicate lands in South Omaha. These

lota sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
development of the packing house and othnr interests there , are ] rapidly
buildiut; up that portion of. the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have n few lots left in Kirkwooi additton"which we offer at low
{.rices , terms 25 down balance $10 per mouth. .These lots are on high
level ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

.

.

This addition is more centrally located than any other now addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
the grades have neon established by the city council , and 13 very desira-
ble

¬
residence property , only 15 blocks from Post ofiice , prices lower tlitm

adjoining additions for a home or investment. These lota cannot ba-
beaten. .

FOR SALE lloiue and lot on 21at St , Kasy-
terms.

FOR and lot , 25th and Oblon-
go. streetsplendid corner , 83600.

Fen SALE 22 foot on Farnam 8t , , near FOB SALK-Flrst class business block. 845, '

llth St. , 8000. 000
FOB BALK-Lot In Walnut bill , 5200. FOR SALS J lot on Wheaton St. ; BOO-

FOB BALK-Lots on 20th , 8550 each , house , 81500.
FOR SALK 22 acres with elegant residence. Fen SALB Fine corner lot in Bhinn a addl

Rood barn , tine trees , ehrubery , fruit , hot and tlon , S760.

cold water and all conveniences ) first class FOR SALB-Lot in llillan1 Place , apecia-
bargain.property in every respect. .

FOB SALKCO foot on Farnam street , near 1 OB LEASE Fine business property on lOtli-
St18th. Good business property cheap , , and St. Mary's Avenue.

Fen ItKNT Kooin 41x76 , 3d iloor , on 1Ub-
treet

FOB SALE 1 lot ou ChloaRo Bt , between
, 13th and II , with good house , 83,000 , _J-

TFe will JurnisJi conveyance free to any
part.of Hie city to show property to ourfriends
and customer s, and clieerjfuUy give informa-
tion

¬

OmaJia Property ,

Whose who Jiave baryains-lto offer or wish
property at a bargain , fire invited to see us.

Real Estate Agen-

ts2l3Sl4tlSlbBt.Farnara&Douelas:


